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TO DEDICATE TABLET.

That To Memory of Late Ensign Hovey
To be Unveiled at Academy To-

morrow.
With a program of appropriate ex-

ercises, a bronze tablet erected to the
memcryof the late Engsign Charles
Emerson Hovey, U. S. N., who was
killed in an engagement with natives
in the Philippines, will be unveiled
at the Naval Academy tomorrow
morning.

The tablet has been erected in the
memorial room of Bancroft Hall,
where many memorials to former na-
val •officers who died either under
heroic circumstances, or while per-
forming acts of raty, have been
placed in recent years. The unveil-
ing ceremonies will take place fol-
lowing the usual religious services in
the chapel and will be attended by
the midshipmen and cAkers on duty
at the Academy, and others.

Ensign Hovey, who graduated from
the Auademj with tie class of 1907,
was killed in September, 1911. He
was in command of a naval landing
party on the island of Basillan, in
the Philippine group, when he met
his death. The rmmorial tablet is
erected by his classmates.

DEBUTaNiE’S tea.
Mr; Ougsn Enteitainicg in Honor of

Nirce—M'*s Mary Ligon.

This afternoon Mis. Charles Nelson
Dugan is entertaining at the home cf
her father, Dr. William G. Ridout,
Duke of Gloucester street, at a de-
butante’s tea in honor of her debut-
ante niece, Miss Mary Tolley Ligon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ligon, of Whitehall. Howard county.

Mrs. Dugan is assisted in receiving
by her sister, Mrs. Ligon, Mrs Ar-
thur Newton Brown, Mrs. Lawrence
BaillLre, Mrs John Fore Hines,wife
of Commander Hines, U. S. N., and
Mrs. Martin Ramsay, wift of Pay In-
spector Ramsay. U. S. N., and Mrs.
Arthur Jnppy Hepburn, of Washing-

-1 ton, wife of Commander Hepburn, U.
; S. N.

A party of th season’s debutantes
! of Baltimore will also assist in enter-
! taining.

—

P 2bferian (huicb.
Divine services as usual tomorrow

in the Presbyterian Church, Duke of
Glouceser street, near Conduit street,
Rev. George S. Btll, pastor, at 11
a. m. and Bp. m. During the morn-
ing service the Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper will be administered.
Sunday-school Mr. Clarence C. Dor-
sey superintendent will convene at
9:45 a. m. The Westminster League
of young people will meet at 7:15 p.
m. Weekly prayer-meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o’clock.

E*s p>ri Bf> ill -Service*.
Preaching at the Eastport Baptist

I Church tomorrow by the Rev. Dr.
H. B. Catcher. Superintendent of the

1 Maryland State Mission.

Ch isicaas Gif s of B coiifal Handwork.
Miss Anna E. Brown, 97 Prince

George St., announces her ANNUAL
SALE for the m mth of December of
fnnev articles in latest designs of
needlework. Baby articles a specialty.
Public inspection is cordially invited,
and patrongne solicited. 2t.ds*

Charge Account* Solicited —All Work
D ne oa Premise*. —Pbone 342*m

P. COROSH,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

and Silverware.
With a small deposit goods laid

aside fo the Holidays.
: Watch and Clerk Repairing a Specialty

192 Main Street, Annapolis.

I ot'M J y,iNS 0N APPEAL

I s Reverie* Jndgmeßt
I . ; ol by Mr. Thomst

H E, Co lison.
I ,;anded down by Judge 1
■ .. Court of Appeals re-
I trrrent of the Anne
I jjt Court in the case
■ homa* E. Colli son ob-
■ ■ of damages against
H ason of a collision on
■ , : ?t veral months ago.
■ r >ughl suit against
H • the result of a collision
H ! which he was driv-
H a r team, which he al-
H d by negligence on
■ county in permitting
H ;! r 1:h, such as old trees,
H ~ n rhopped down, to re-
■ ■},- roadway. The CircuitH rdiet of SIOO in favor
■ it the Court of Ap-
■ this notion, holding
I that the brush which
■ •• i to remain in the nar-
H ~

, did not really contrib-
■ i1 is ion, Hnd the county
■ : i amenable for dama-

■ ~,-fing the judgment, the
B ‘ : A; p- air | laces the costs of

B is appellant, the county.

I i BENESCH’S.
I 4 , ,15 S -I! ia The Lead

Eg ipular young lady to
■ ad be awarded theB it ticnesch’*. VotesI ,y, art* as follows:

i 3060
B .rt - 2802
B W.iite 1440B t 1108
B !■ t.psori 714
B * :acker 080B 365
i ■ - - 330
| dill 285B 187 ;

I bn 182
I >-37

?4■ 1* igett 61■ ■ itroll 43 I1 I 12I ' *■'**■ 12■ • .rue ,joor 12

■ ...itsiou in Athletic*.
BB i in intermission day in j|H ’h Naval Academy. The■ i-ua b, log over, for the
B weeks, there was nothing
Be • t calendar to entertain

Eg n. However, the sched-
B . tball ganjrs will get un-
B n next Saturday, when the
I n will meet the five of
I rk University. Later on
I gymnastics, wrestling and
I mg competitions will be aJd-

-1 tlie card f events for Satur-

■T- ’ (

I ntioij Moose!
I rsof Autiajolis Lodge iI > i.oy.i’ Order of Moose j
I ti d tf* iue ta‘ Hie Home i

we. SUNDAY. 2 P. M.
I the funeral of our de-
I lhother Chari s Miller.
I d!T hadjjts.

I RGH SHEARMAN,
I Dictator.

I S Faith’s Guild
I Will hoij t

I Sale of Fancy Articles, |
I mdy and Cakes,
I uesday, Dec. 9 th,

B i 550 until 6 P. M.,

| nee of the Misses Stockett, i
i

B ’Ol Prince George St. d 4 d*

not given the right to protect that
home?

Indirect influence is as bad for the

),
nation as it is for the home, which is
the nation in miniature. Bad women

; don't want to vote. They would not
; register because they go under as-

i umed nam-s and they constitute
* J only a fraction of 1 per cent of the

women, anyway. There is nothing
| to prevent the women from staying
lat home. Ooly 7.000,000 men failed

to vote at the last presidential elec-
tion. Refuting the argument against

. of harmony among women, Mrs. Mur-
' ray referred to the altogether’Tnhar-

moniou* National Convention which
elected the president in Baltimore.
Again, she said, it is claimed women
vill grow coarse if given the vote.
Do we grow coarse riding side by
side with men in the street car, cr

1 automobiles? We constantly asso-
' ciate with men, and rather like it,

1 but fail to see it makes us coarse.
1 Equal suffrage is no longer a tri il,

' but a success in the states and coun-
tries where it has been established.
Where are our boasted Liberty and
Democracy or a government by the

■ oeople, for the people? Who are
* The People? Women have to ameli-

orate human want and woe. Back of
all disease and suffering is a cause

back if all cauee is sin—the double
•tandard of morals. No legislation
■an ave the world, said the speaker
jntil m-n and women stand shoulder
to shoulder with the same political
orivilegeß and with the same moral
code. Christ established a single code
if morals when h said to the Magda-
lene “Let him who is without sin
unong yju cast at her the first
itone.” The child is equally relatid
to the father as to the mother. We

1 have queer laws and queer condi-
tions. She spoke of the white slave
traffic, and said in Illinois a girl of
uxteen can be etohn and sold and
the punishment is imprisonment for
>ne year, but a horse worth only sls,
it stolen and the punishment is twen-
ty years’ imprisonment

A married mao represents usually
five votes; his wift, probably two
daughters, his widowed moiher and
himself, but his vote is wiped cut by
that of one unmarried man. (Quot-
ing the Bible, Mm. Trout said: “God
created man, male Bnd female, in
Hi 9 own image created He them,
and He gave THEM dominion over
all the earth Not the man, nor the
woman, but both. Some day men and
women will have equal rights, equal
privileges and march side by side
ro their destiny.”

SAINT ANNE'S PARISH
Second Sunday in Advtnt—Daily

S >vice* Luring Advent Seatoc—

Advent Lectuie* on Friday*.
St. Anne’s Church.
700 a. m.—Holy Communi in.

9 80 a. m.—Sunday-school.
10 00 a. m.—Children’s (Morn-

ing Prayer) Service.
11 00 a. m.—Litany tnd Holy

Communion Sermcn.
4 30 p. m.—Evening Prayer (cho-

ral) and Address.

St. Anne’s Chapel:
8 00 s. m. —Holy Communion.
2 30 p. m —Sunday-school.
730 p. m.— Evening Prayer and

Sermon.

St. Luke’s, Eastport:
10 00 a. m.—Sunday-school
4 30 p. m.— Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
The offertorium at the 11 a. m.

service will be by Woodward, “Be-
hold the Days Come,” (Jere. ixiii -6,
xxiii :5, Isa. xi :7-9,and a hymn of St.
Bernard’s.) The anthem, at 4 ;80 p.
m., will be by Roberts (Isa. lv:6 and
7) “Seek Ye the Lord.”

There will be daily services, dur-
ing Advent, at 6 p. m. in St. Annj’s
Church. On Friday, at this hour, the
Rev. K C. F. Shears will deliver the
second of the series of Advent lec-
tures.

I TO entertain football squad.

Lucky Beg bn To be H iters This
Afternoon.

Mrs. Blake, proprietor and manager
of “ the Lucky Bag Inn” will be hos-
tess this afternoon at a tea in honor of

i the Naval Academy football Squad. A■ large party is expected to pnjoy the
tea and dance which follows.

Tonight there will be several lunch-
eon parties after the concert at the

, Academy Auditorium to be given by
the University of Pennsylvania GleeClub.

I
k "

Maryland Ave M. E. Church.
i Maryland Avenue M. E. Church,

Prince Georg, strett and Maryland
avenue. Rev. Alex. Bielaski. pastor

I - 9 :80 a. m., class*meeting for all,
led by C. E. Russell; 11a. m., short
sermon and communion; 2:80 p.

' m., Sunday-school, G. W. Jones, su-
perintendent; 7 p. m,. Epworth
League devotional meeting; 7:80 p.r m., service and sermon by the pas-

t tor; Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.. class, led
1 by Mr. Crandall; Wednesday, 8 p.

. m., prayermeeting; Thursday Bp. m.
* official board meeting.

fieath of UurVs Miller.
, Charles Miller, aged 38 jtarsr h**l been an invalid ft-r feme
. ytaiF, died lift night at his homes at Germantown. He is survived by
i a widow and five children. Several
( sisters and brothers also survive.
j b uneral tomorrow afternoon at 3

> o’clock from the residence.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
'

CAUSEESPOUSED
e Women Speakers From North aod
8 West Talk at McDowell Hails
a
i BEFORE LARGE AUDIENCE.
V

, God Crested Male and frmile and
• Gave “Them” Dominion Over

Hi* Creature*—Argument* Ad-
vatced at Latt Night’s

> Meeting.
McDowell Hall was tilled last

i night with a large, representative
t and fashionable audience,the occasionr being the presence of visiting women

suffragists who were scheduled to
i make speeches.

Every seat was occupied and many
. were compelled to stand in the rear.

■ On the rostum were Mr*. Robtrt
Moes, prefident of the Anne Arundel
Just Government League; Mrs. Gor-
don Claude, wife of former Mayor
Claude, and Mrs. Theodore W. John-
son, wife of Professor Johnson, of the
Naval Academy, besides the visiting
speakers, Mrs. Spencer Murray, of
Connecticut, and Mrs. Grace Wilbur
Trout, of Illinois.

Mrs. Moss, presided at the meeting
and introduced the speakers. Mrs.
Spencer Murray, a niece of Mrs. John
Schouler, wife of Admiral Schouler,
was the first speaker. Mrs. Murray
at once won her hearers by her charm-
ing personalty and her earnestness in
presenting the cause. She told of
the conditions in New England where
there was no equal guardianship law
in the State of Massachusetts until a
horrible awakening. No mother in
that State, as in Maryland is recog-
nized guardian of her children, only
the father. Mrs. Murray illustrated
hy telling the story of a woman with
a had husband who waj separated
from her children and he, the father,
was given their guardianship. The
Massachusetts law, not being able to
reach the case, the mother realizing
the depraved influences under which
herchildrin were being raised, be-
came desperate and killed her chil-
dren and herself.

Massachusetts then awoke to the
enormity of such a law and revoked
it, giving a woman the right of °qual
guardianship. Mrs. Murray spoke
>f the difficulties in the way of grant-
ing worrnn equal suffrage. Similar
difficulties, she said, had existed in
the way of woman’s education. Years
ago there was fearful opposition to
women receiving a college education,
but this was overcome, as the oppo-
sition to suffrage will be sure to be
sooner .or later. One jf the most
pertinent points of Mrs. Murray’s
address was “Why Mrs. Pankhurst
got into this country?’’ It was not
the men’s influence, she said, but the
political weight of 40,000 women’s
votes which made it possible for Mrs.
Pankhurst to enter the United States.

Mrs. Moss followed Mrs. Murray
with a happy little speech. She said
it was her privilege to distribute
suffrage literature at the polls at the
last election. WhiU doing this a
policeman asked her why women
wanted the vote and what they would
do if they had it? She said her re-
ply was: You men would probably
do better if you had to account to the
women for your gov< rnmental acts.
Mrs. Moss introduced Mrs. Trout,
the State Preab ent of the Illinois
Woman’s Suffrage League.

Mrs. Trout is one of the most per-
suasive speakers ever heard here.
Her argument is forceful and con-
vincing, and she is never.at loss for
a word. She said Woman’s Suffrage
is neither a woman’s problem nor a
man s problem, but a HUMAN prob-
lem. What benefit! the wife, sister
or daughter, benefits the man. “Use-
less each without the other.” This
fight of women for the vote is not a
new cry but the echo of an old cry.
Every great question passes through
three stages; first probation, next
“want to know,” third, when cause
his triumphed. Men ire opposed to
Woman’s Suffrage because they don't
know* what it stands for. Men of
logical minds like Glidstone, who
said “I’m wier today than I was
yesterday,” will reason for the jus-
tice and right of the cause.

The masses of the people never
ask for anything. It is individuals.
It was Bill who made the telephone
possible; people did not clamor for
the telephone, nor for electric lights,
and it is only a question of time
when all of us will be flying. Ntces-
sity gives us what we need through
the intellectuality cf a faithful few
When Woman’s Suffrage is world-
wide, people will rub tbeir eyes and
wonder how they ever did without it.
Nearly every argument advanced now
against women voting was at one
time advanced against men’s suffrage.
Th farmers had not time to take
from their farm work to vote, or
other men from tbeir business. Just
so now they say women will neglect
their families. Neglected families,
the peaker said, are entirely sepa-
rated from equal suffrage. Macau ley-
said no man should be free until they
have demonstrated their fitness.
Never go into the water until you
have learned to swim, is a rather
difficult thing. The old argument ad-
vanced is “a woman's place is in thj

home.” There is nothing a woman
loves so much as her home, unless it
is the man in that home. Then why
in the name of common justice is the
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(buttling (Unpitnl.
\ ANNAPOLIS TO HAVE ONE.

A Community Christmas Tree and
Ral Cbrirtmas Spirit.

Nothing can be accomplished with-
out money, be it *ven so little. It

1 is now realised that it is impossible
to carry through successfully the
Community Christmas Tree without
some iittle expense—ssy $75. or
more, tlthough it was hoped to have
it entirely FREE and everything
given.
M For instance, several trees have
been offered free, but these are
found to be too small for the purpose.
\nnapolie wants a Community Christ-
mas Tree that will tower above all
other trees nearby, and when lighted
at the Market Square near the City-
Dock, may be seen tar out into the
harbor.

A Christmas trte 40 feet tall can
be secured and brought to town for
the sum ot $lO. This little expanse
and other expenses must he entitled
to carry the plan out successfully.
Some have contributed—will you?
Send your name and amount to the
Mayor or to The Capital offic®. The
following contributions are acknowl-
edged :

Evening Capital 5 00
Mayor Strange 6 00
Colonel alclntosh 5 po
Or. Wi Hs S 00
Mr. Hart 6 0C
Alderman Sullivan 1 00
Mr. Turner 2 00
Mr. Fenton 1 0C
Raptist Sunday Scho •! fi 00
John B. Welle 2 00
Rudolph Kaiser 2 00
"Cash” 1 00

- "■ ' ■ ■'■ 0

TiiE POVTOrHCE I H OUR TOWN.

Ard Lois ti Kumor* Fifin' Arcuo’
There’s a lot of rumors (lyin’ man’
Regarding' the postollice in rur tow.-.
There's goin’ to be a hig surprise;
Th re'll he some disappointed guys.
W hoever is given the job, 1 hope
Will be Borne strong on the reform

dope
F’r instance, we're vciy much afiaid
There's a lot of changes that be

made.
The Bondin’ of letters is some expense
By gra/y, it costs us now two cents.
The postmaster charges too goth

blamed much ;

One cent is enough for letters ard such.
And we’re gol (turn sick of the color

red
Blue postage stamps he should sell, in-

stead,
...And the utiektim, it tnstes like old

bone glue;
He should have vaniller for me and

yon.
Another thing makes us tearin’ mad—
He makes us pay when the goods is

hid.
He won't give credit, gol ding his
lampe,
On his postal cards and his postage

stamps.
You’d think the country was gein’ to

smash
The way he mages u* ante the cash.
We hope these things will straighten

aroun’
When we have a new postmaster in

our town.
C. B.

High School D. nee
A hop was given last night in the

Assembly Hall of the City High School j
by the senior class. Che principal,
Miss Linthicum acted as chaperon, as-
sisted by other teachers of the High
School. Music was furnished by a por-
tion of the Naval Academy orchestra.

20 Off.PerCent.

M •

Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware.

THIS WEEK ONLY

R. L. CHANCE,
136 Main St. dSK

Do Not Delay
Make appointments now tor
Photographs for Christmas.
J. Lynn MeA boy.

A. W. SHARPE
(with ft. u CHANCE. JIWCLCR

Optician
Fitted—Occullais Prescrip-

tions FiHed—Lenses Duplicated

136 MAIN STREET

; MEMORIAL SERVICE
i ANNAPOLIS ELKS
8 Will Hold Annual Celebration in
0

z Honor of Deceased Brothers
Tomorrow Afternoon.

t IN THE COLONIAL THEATRE.
- Program cf Eirrcites—Hob Carviib

D Bcbsub of Towsob L-tLe
‘ OraUr.

Annual memorial services com-
j mernorative 01 the memory of the

r deceased Brother Elks will be held to-
. morrow, Sunday afternoon at 2
t o'clock in the Colonial Theatre.

Cards of invitation havt been issued.
This service is of a solemn and im*

. pressive nature and is always held on
tht first Sunday in December by Elks

I all over the country.
. The following are the officers of

1 Annapolis Lodge Nc. 622, under
whose auspices tomorrow services
will be held: Dr. Charles E. Mullan,

) I Exalted Ruler; Dr. W. E. Holiday-
-1 oke, Esteemed Leading Knight; John

1 R. Sullivan, Esteemed Loyal Knight;
■ Laurence W’alton, Esteemed Lecuring
■ Knight; Godfrey Dtninger. Esquire;
t Charles Himmelheber, Secretary;

Anthony Davis, Treasurer; Willliam
3. Johnson, Tyler; John L. Gates,
Chaplain; Charles Bernstein, Inner
Guard; Lieut. Charles A. Zimmer-
man, Organist. Trustees—William
N. French, August Luiz, James A.

■ Walton.
Memorial Committee—C. E.

| I Werntz, Chairman; Lieut. Charles A. JZimmerman, William B. Johnson,
1 Guy Miller, George Hahn.

Charge of Programmes-Guy Miller.
The following is the complete

• program:
Marche—Funebre, from Sonate

Opus 37, Chopin, Naval Academy
1 orchestra.

1 Hymn—“Nearer My God to Thee,”
■ l'be Lodge.

Hymn—“Great Ruler of the Uni-
-1 verse,” The ledge.

1 Opening Prayer—Rev. Joseph P.
McComas, D. D.

Meditation Raligeuse—“The Ros-
. arv,” Nevin, Orche9ira.
I Vocal Quartette—“The Lord is

| My Shepherd,” Sullivan, Miss Sarah
■ Williams,soprano; drs. Jeanne Wool-

ford, contralto; Mr. Edgar Paul,
teuor; Mr. Tracy Berryman, basa.

Invocation—“Ave Maria,” Ma-
schercui, Orchestra.

Soprano Solo—“These Are They,”
1 Gaul, Mis Sara Williams.

Oration—Carville D. Benson, Tow-
son Lodge, No. 469.

* Duet for Tenor and Contralto—-
“What Grief Can Try Me?” Gounod,
Mrs. Jeanne Woolford, Mr. Edgar

< Paul.
Melodie D’Amjur, “Dreaming,”

Joyce, Orchestra.
Vocal Quartette—‘ Lead Kindly

Light,” Buck.
In Memoriarn —Taps, Zimmerman,

Dedicated to Our Deceas >d Brothers.
Hymn—“Nearer My Goi to Thee,”

Th? Audience.
Closing Prayer—Kev. Walter G.

McNeil.
! The audience is asked kindly not to

applaud and to remain seated until
completion of the program.

The dec*ased Brother Elks, “Our
Absent Brothers,” in whose memory

1 the ceremonies are held are the fol-
lowing :

Harry M. Revell, M. D
James Deß. Walbacb, G.
Richard G. Mitchell.
George M. Murray.
Thomas. C. Cooney, U. S. N.

I Samuel Hardy.
W. Clem Brooke.
W. G. Tuck., M. D.

! John F. Strange, P. E. R.
, D. F. Holidayoke.
, John B. Flood.

George L. Mankin.
Edward D. Skipper.
Alfred M. Parkinson.
Sydney E. Mudd, M. C.
N. C. Pember.
Benjamin F. Beers.

1 George J. Gebhardt.
Frank Ridout.
C. C. Flannigan.

r FIRST MEI CHURCH.
* ‘Vtlaking Sare Oor Calling”—Sermon

Subject Tomorrow Morsiog.
Public worship tomorrow at the

First Methodist Church, State Circle
f at 11 a. m. and p. m., Rtv. Walter

G. McNeil, mi ister.
the sermon subjects for the day

will be ‘Making Sure Our Calling”
and “The Cure of Ten Lepers.” Ths

j Holy Communion will be administer-
ed in the morning.

Sunday-school at 10 o’clock, Mr.
| Hugh R. Riley, superintendent. Ep-

worth League devotional service at
780 o’clock. Midweek evangelistic

i Bervice Wednesday evening at 8
o’clock. The public ie cordially in-

’ vited to all the services.

Somewhat improved.
Mr. L. H. Rebn, who has bten

quite ill at his home on Main street,
is much improved, and is able to be
up again and about bis room. Mr.
Rehn will be glad to see his friends

1 and his many friends are glad he is
much improved.

t
-

F tkri*fiaa Science Services
Christian Science services will be

- held tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock
? a75 Shipwright street. All are wel-

come.

GET THE CAriTAI..
WHAT you want i news We

have it. Joe. a month btitts
the Capital to , owi door dahy Let
ue enter your subioiij tion *t nc.

The Evening Capital—tSTAßLiSHfci)

I'BIDK ONK CKNT

POOR DEMAND FOR OYSTERS.

I Season’* Yield Has Bern Proiiln, But
„

The Bivalves Are Biirgiag Small
Piitfs.

Though the pnsent oyster season
| has been marked by a prolific yield
|oi the bivalves.it hat been a poor one

as far as the Linger* nre concerned. "

Not only in this city and county,
; but in practically all ot the tidewater
j count its of the State, there has brn
general complaint from the tnngers
on account ot the small prices re
ceived for the product of the Chesa

| pcake.
That the complaint is general i>

bornt out by the statement of ( apt
James Turner, of the State police
steamer R. M. McLane. who was u
Annapolis last night Captain Turner
stated that th*re has been a aurpris
ingly small demand for oysters thin
season. All along the wharves in
Baltimore harbor.he sni d. many boats
loaded with big cargoes, many of
them refusing to sell because of the
small prices offered.

The unusually mild weather i>-
ascribed as a cause for tho poor de
mand. Hoping that totter prices
would be offered many local tonger
have bedded hundreds of bushels of
the bivalves, but the expected rai*<e
has not been forthcoming.

BEGINNING GF TiiE KN!.

First Adv?rf I ‘dart St. Asre’s
YeiLrdiy Al’ci o ui.

The frst of -the series of three Ad-
vent lectures to he (elivered at St.
Anne’s Church upon the Friday ,ft r-
noons oi Advent, was given y ster
day. They are being given by the
Rev. F. C. F. Shears, lie announced
his i-übjects. "The Beginning of the
End." "Heavenly Citiienship," De-
cember 12, and "The Signs of the
Times," December 19.

Hespojteof theendiigof soiiallili .

of natural life and of the lile ot Una
planet, and of th insignificant<* ol
life sc considered, and ol the undue
value placed upo i it. Mis other
thought was of the impoitanee of
life, for it is the training ground for
eternity.

When the social and natural life
shall have come to an end and the
planet i-hall have been destroyed,
what have we? God. We are now
being trained to liv with Him.

Mr. Dove Improving
Mr. William Dovt, a flagman em-

ployed by the Maryland Electric Kail
ways (Short Line), who is a patient
at the Emergency Hospital, suffer-
ing of injuries sustained when a
freignt engine went through an open
switch near Jones’ Station Wednes
day night, is iu an improved cowli
tion today,according to the attending
physicians.

When the accident, occulted, Mr.
Dove’s right foot became wedged he
tween the engine and tender tri some
manner, and he suffered a compound
fracture of the leg near the ankle.

THE
ANNAPOLIS
BANKING

&

i TRUST
I COMPANY.

Commercial Accounts
Subject to Check.

I’hree-end One-Halt Per Cent.
Interest nn Savings Accounts.

We art- prepared to serve
yoti acceptably

The Annapolis; Banking &

trust Company.
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i Annapolis Short Line R. R.
j 66-TRAINS EACH DAY—66

(QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT
ANNAPOLIS-BALTIMORE

——

Trams in either direction every half-hour from 5.30 A.
M. to 7 P M., then at 8,9, 10, 11 and 12 P. Al.
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